
















and genuine desire to reinforce the longstanding economic, social and cultural
t ies that have existed between us".

Mr Tembo announced that Dr Banda "has agreed to the creation of a
high-level ioint security cornrnission". This would consist of pol i t ic ians,
army and police conrmanders and senior officials. He said the Malawian
component of this comnission was being formed "and will be nandated to hold
regular and frequent meetings with its Mozambican counterpart".

The Malawian delegation had been instructed to "deliver the for"mal
resPonse to the folder that your excellency left at the historic four-nation
sumrnit in Blantyre, " Mr Tmbo continued.

"The folder," he said, "contained documentary support, evidence of the
alleglations that Malawi supports and abets the Mozambique bandits."

It wari decided that Malawi's reply to President Sanora's accusations would
constitute the agenda for the first meeting of the joint security cmission.

Honever, a nilitary spokesman in Maputo said that folloning the Blantyre
sumit, there was "a huge infiltration of bandits from Malawi into our border
areas". The infiltration took place partictrlarly in Zanbezia and Tete, two of
the three provinces bordering Malawi.

The nilitary spokesman said that these latest raids have caueed thousands
of Mozambicans to flee their hones and seek refuge inside Malawi.

*

TERBATS

Maputo, 2 Oct (AIM) South African Foreign Minister Pik Botha has threatened to
use food and transport as weapons against the neighbouring states if the US
Senate overrides President Ronald Reagan's veto of the Sanctions BiIl passed
by Congress.

According to the South African Broadcasting Corporation nonitored in
Maputo today, Mr Botha said that if the presidential veto was ovemuled, then
South Africa would prohibit purchases of grain from the United States and
would cut supplies of grain to other southern African countries.

The apartheid Foreign Minister said that he had infor^med a number of US
Senators of this decision in telephone calls.

He said that he had made it clear that if the Sanctions Bill hrere finally
passed, then no Anerican grain would be transported on South African railways
to the independent states of the region. He clained that this meant that
states dependent on South Africa's transport network would no longer be able
to buy grain from the United States.

He threatened the Senators with "catastrophic consequences for more than
60 ni l l ion people" i f  the Sanctions Bi l l  went ahead.
(nore)

thrreata 2 llaprto
This is a desperate attenpt by Mr Botha to head off the pressure for

sanctions in the US Congress. The Minister is assuning that many Senators do
not know the truth about food and transport in southern Africa.

In fact the only cotrntry entirely dependent on South African transport ig
Lesotho, which is entirely surrounded by South African territory.

For every other southern African state routes to the sea via Mozatrican or
Tanzanian ports are feasible, although in sone cases (notably Botswana)
switching to Mozanbican ports would be inconvenient.

Zi$abwe currently possesses a rnassive grain surplus' and could supply the
needs of food deficit countries ln the region such as Mozdiqne, if problems

of finance could be overcome.
Food deficit countries do not have the hard currency to buy Zimbabwe's

gfain surplus: it will need aid donors to spend their money in Zinbabwe
rather than in Europe or America if the problen is to be resolved.

Mr Botha's figure of 60 nill ion people seetsa to be plucked frm the air.

The nost serious food shortages in the region are in Mozanbique, affecting an
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Mr Mbeki said that the Maputo government has reiterated i ts opposit ion to
the apartheid system. Visits by the ANC off icials to Mozambique or meetings
that night take place between the leaders of the ANC and the Mozambican
government at the Organisation of Afr i .can Unity (OAU) or at the United Nations
have nothing to do wi t.h the Nkomat i agreement between South Africa and
Mozamb ique.

"The new intensif ied programe of aggression and destabi l isat ion announced
by Defence Mi.nister Malan is a signal of what is to come in the region,
deri ving from the desl 'erat ion of the regime and deriving from a vain hope that
i t can for instance overthrow the g,overnment of Mozambique and not only
Mozambi<1ue, but other countr ies of the region, * concluded Mr Mbeki.

Thabo Mbeki is also a member of the National Executive Counci l  of the
ANC. Hc; is the son of Govan Mbeki, an ANC leader serving a l i - fe sentence at
Pol lsmoor pr ison in  Cape Town a long wi th Nelst>n Mandela and others.

*

A P P E  A  L

Maputo, 14 Oct (AIM) fhe Mozambican trade union movement, the Ofi{,  has
appealed to workers throughout  the wor ld to  s tep up thei r  so l idar i ty  wi th
Mozambican workers in the face of growing South Afr ican threats.

In  a s tatement  f rom the organisat ion 's  secretar ia t  received by the
Mozambique News Agency (AIM), the OTM points to the possibi l i ty of an imninent
South Afr ican attack against Mozambique and accuses the Pretoria regine of
trying to strangle the Mozambican economy.

The statement  refers par t icu lar ly  to  last  week 's  South Afr ican decis ion to
cease recrui L ing Mozamb ir-'an migrant workers and to expel those already in
South Afr ica at the end of their current contracts. I i re OTtl notes that there
are about 61,000 Mozambicans working in the South Afr ican mines"

The statement thanks the South African National Union of l.l iners (NUM) and
the Congress of South Afr ican Trade Unions (COSATU) for t .heir expressions of
so l idar i ty  wi th  the Mozambican miners.

It  pledges the OTM' s continued support to South Afr ican workers in their
s t ruggle against  apar theid.

"South Afr ican recru i ts ,  f inances and in f i l t ra tes bandi t  gangs to
destabi l ise our  country  and to sow destruct ion and deathr"  accuses the OTM.
The Pretoria regime, i t  says, wants to export the confl ict between i tself  and
the South Afr ican people to  the neighbour ing states.

The OTM cal ls on Mozambican workers "to organise ourselves in the defence
of  our  country  threatened by rac is t  barbar isn"  In  a l l  workplaces le t  us
prepare to defend our econouy and our sovereiglnty. t'

*

G O I - G O r / T N T B R V I E W

Maputo, 
'L4 

Oct (AIM) Threre is no doubt that the aircraft which violate
Mozambican airspace in the northern province of Niassa come from Malawi,
according to Niassa provincial ni l i tary comnander, Colonel Bernardo Goi-Goi.

Interviewed in the latest issue of the monthly magazine of the Mozambican
armed forces, 25 _o_f*__S.pJ.enbgr, CoI. Goi{oi declared "Malawi shelters the
bandits. That 's the truth they have bases there and are received by the
government. l{e have proof that the light planes and even helicopters that
violate our airspace come from Mal-awi. "

Resupplying MNR bandit gangs in Niassa was carried out from Malawi, he
added.  '

Malawian support for the bandits was most obvious in the south of the
province, in the distnicts of Mecanhelas, Mandinba and Ngauma.

Colonel Goi-Goi said that the visi t  of President Samora Machel to Malavri
in November l9&1. had not inproved matters. After the President 's visi t
Malawian support for the MNR continued as before.

CoI. Goi-Goi explained that the railway to Ma1awi, which passes through
southern Niassa, was operational but not a hundred percent. The section from
the Malawian border to the town of Cuamba functions reasonably, as does the
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a l i t  CoMMBNT/MALAN'  S  THRBATS

Maputo, 15 Oct (AIM) South Afr ica's Defence Minister, Gen Magnus Malan, today
threatened the Frontl ine States once again, singl ing out Zarnbian President
Kenneth Kaunda for part icular attention.

Malan declared that Zanbia should not accept representatives of the
African National Congress (ANC) or of the South African Cornrnunist Party (SACP)
in i ts  capi ta l ,  and said that  the v io lat ion of  Zambian a i rspace by South
African planes in June had been a "direct warning" to President Kaunda.

An imediate interpretat ion of this is that South Afr ica is trying to
int in idate Zambia.

On Sunday, at the end of the Frontline sunmit, the Zanbian President
declared his sol idari ty with Mozanbique in the face of the invasion
orchestrated by South Afr ica fron Malawian terr i tory.

Kaunda let it be understood that Zanbia would support any defensive action
that Mozambique night take in reaction to this invasion, such as closing the
border  wi th Ma1awi .

Should Mozambigu€r Tanzania and Zanbia all close their borders with Malawi
then that country would be completely isolated. The Malawian leadership would
then have to rethink their entire past of servi le col laboration with South
Afr ica.

This collaboration has led to open complicity in South African aggression
against Mozanbique, and in serious losses to the Zanbian and Zinbabwean
economies, since these countries both need to use the railways through central
Mozamb ique .
(nore )

Malan's threats 2 l'laputo
South Afr ica now wants Zambia to take no action against Malawi's

collaborationr so that Malawi can renain an open door for Pretoria and so that
Malawi can continue to be a base for the MNR bandits. That is, so that it can
continue to serve as a base for attacking the Mozambican railways and ports
which woul.d free the landlocked countries of the region from their dependence
on the South Africa transport network a dependence created by nilitary
means.

The unnasking of the massive MNR presence in Malawi was a major blore to
Pretoria's intentions of continuing to violate the Nkornati  non-aggression
accord via Malawian terr i tory.

For South Africa, Malawi has replaced the bandit headquarters at Gorong;osa
that were captured by Mozambican and Zinbabwean forces last year. Joint
action by the Frontline States against this situation would run contrary to
the hegemonic interests of the apartheid regime.

Pretoria wants to come to the rescue of its friends inside Malawi. ft
wants to avoid an acute internal cr isis in Malawi, which a border closure
would probably provoke, because then Pretoria's representatives inside Malawi
might be throrrn out by Malawian patriots who did not wish to see their economy
ruined. Malawian patriots might also wish to escape fron the opprobrium that
the country has earned through its past of collaboration with the racist
minority regimes of the region.
(nore )
Malan's threats 3 l'laputo

From 1975 onwards Pretoria has tried to divide the Frontline States, but
it has never succeeded. We are sure that once again Zanbia will not allow
itself to be intimidated and wiII give a further example of regional
solidarity against apartheid and for the economic liberation of the countries
of SADCC (Southern African Development Coordination Conference).

Malan's threats today were also directed against Mozarnbigu€, couched in
nuch the same terms as his bluster of last week. They are part of an attenpt
to intimidate Mozanbique so that the country cannot protect itself effectively
fron the attacks that South Africa is organising from Malawi.

These threats are accompanied by an unprecedented canpaign in the South
African press centred on the idea that Maputo is highly unstable and that the
Mozambican government is about to collapse.
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Mapu to ,  Oc t  20  (  A IM)  Peop le  i n  t he

the  rad io  abou t  t he  f a te  o f  P res iden t

s t ree t s  o f  t he  Mozamb ican  cap i t a l  anx ious l y  awa i t  news  ove r

Samora  Mache I .  (Pho to :  A l f r edo  Mueche /A IM) .

Mr dos Santos revealed that at 6.50 the Mozambican government was inforned
by the South Af 'r ican authorit ies that a plane travel l ing from lusaka had
crashed in  South Afr ica terr i tory  in  the prov ince of  Nata l .

He said that. the Frel imo Party Pol i t ical Bureau, the Standing Conuuission
of  the People 's  Assenbly and the Counci l  o f  Min is ters are meet ing to analyse
the  s i tua t ion .

Mr dos Santos cal led on al l  ci t j .zens "to remain calm" and "to keep
vigi lant in order to neutral ise any enemy action to provoke instabi l i ty and
cr iminal  behaviour" .

Radio Mozanbique is now playing solemn classical music.

*

SAMORA /DBATH

Maputo, 20 Oct (Ain) The fol lowing is the ful l  text of the statement read to
the nation this evening by Frel imo Party PoIi t ical Bureau member, Marcel ino
dos Santos, in the narne of the Poli t ical Bureau, the Standing Comission of
the People 's  Assembly and the Counci l  o f  Min is ters.

Mozambican men and women, 
\

It is with profound emotion and sorrow that the Political Bureau of the
Central Comittee of the Frel ino Party, the Standing Comission of the
People's Assembly, and the Counci l  of Ministers of the People's Republic of
Mozambique com'nunicate to the entire Mozambican people, from Rovuma to Maputo,
the tragic death of the President of the Frelino party, and President of the
People's Republic of Mozanbique, Marshal Samora Moises Machel.

This terrible event has plunged the Mozambican nation into Dourning. It is
an irreplaceable loss for our country, for our region, for Africa and for
hunan i ty.
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The Poli t ical Bureau of the Central Conrnit tee of the Frel ino Party, the
Standing Couunissi.on of the People's Assembly and the Counci l  of Ministers of
the People's Republic of Mozambique, with deep sorrow, inform that in the
tragic event in which the Presi-dent of the Frel ino Party and President of the
People 's  Republ ic  of  Mozambique,  Marshal  Samora Moises Machel ,  ! {as a v ic t im,
the fo l lowing members of  the pres ident ia l  de legat ion a lso lost  the i r  I ives:

Luis  Mar ia de Alcantara Santos Min is ter  of 'Transpor t  and Comunicat ions
Jose Car los Lobo Deputy Min is ter  of  Fore ign Af fa i rs
Aquino da Braganca Director of the Centre for Afr ican Studies
l-ernando Honwana Personal assistant to His Excel lency the President of the

Repub 1 i c
Alber to Cangela de Mendonca Nat ional  Chief  o f  Protocol
Muradal. i  Mamadhussen Private Secretary to His Excel lency the President of

the  Repub l i c
Joao Tomas Navesse Assist.ant Director in the Directorate for Legal and

Consul  ar  Af fa i rs  in  the Min is t ry  of  Fore ign Af fa i rs
Ivete Amos Secretary t .o  His  Excel lency the Pres ident  of  the Republ ic
Osvaldo de Sousa Interpreter  for  Engl ish of  His  Excel lency the Pres ident  of

the Republ ic
Bernardino Chiche Interpreter for French of His Excel lency the President of

the Republ ic
Gulamo Khan Press Attache in the Presidency of t ,he Republic
DanieI  Maquinasse Of f ic ia l  Photographer  of  His  Excel lency the Pres ident  of

the Republ ic
Parente Manjate Ernployee of the Presidency
Nacir Charamadane Enployee of the Presidency
Adao Gore Nhoca Enployee of the Presidency
Eduardo Viegas Employee of the Presidency
Albino l 'al t .eira Bmployee of the Presidency
Alberto Chauque Employee of the Presidency
Jose Quivanhane Bmployee of the Presidency
Azar ias Inguane Photographer of {_ot i_qrgq newsPaper
Fernando Nhaquila Fl ight Engineer
Orlanda Garrine Stewardess
Esmeralda Luisa Stewardess
Sofia Arone Stewardess
Ilda Carao Stewardess

At the same t ime, the fol lowing international ist workers perished:

Henriques Bettencourt Personal Physician to His Excel lency the President of
the Republic

IJl isses La Rosa Mesa Personal Physician to His Excel lency the President of
the Republic

Yuri Novodran Captain of the aircraft
Igor Kartamychev Co-Pilot
O1eg Koudrianov FIight Engineer
Anatol i  Choulipov Fl ight Engineer

Travel l ing wi th the pres ident ia l  de legat ion l rere thei r  Excel lenc ies the
Ambassadors of the Republic of Zanbia and of the Republic of Zaire, Cox C
Sikunba and Tokwalu Batale Okulakano respectively, both accredited in the
People's Republic of Mozambique and who also perished in the disaster.

The following members of the Presidential delegation, some of whon are in
ser ious condi t ion,  surv ived the t ragic  event :
Eusebio Guido Mart inho
Carlos Jambo
Fernando Manuel Joao
Almeida Pedro
Manuel Jairosse
Daniel Cuna
Jossepa Machango
Vasco Langa
Joao Rendicao
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S A M O R A  / R E A C T T O N S  ( R E O P E N S )

Maputo, 20 Oct (AIM) purther news of reactions to the death of Mozambican
President samora Machel in a plane crash on Sunday night is pouring into the
off ices of '  the Mozambique News Agency (AIM).

The General Assenbly of the United Nat ions in New yor.k delayed the opening
of its debate on Kampuchea today in order to pay honage to the memory of
Prr:s i  r lent Samora.

Delegates I ' rom the uni ted Nat ions '  15g member
s i lence  in  honour  o f  the  Mozambican  leader .

s tates observed a minute 's

The F'ore: ign Minist .er  of  Bangladesh, Humayan Rashc.ed Choudhury,  who is the
cur ren t  Pres ident  o f  the  Genera l  Assembly ,  and U.N.  Secre tary  Genera l  Xav ie r
Perez  de  Cue l . la r  p ra ised the  L i fe  and work  o f  Pres ic len t  Samora .

Mr  Choudhury  sa id  tha t  Pres ident  Samora 's  death  " i s  a  loss  no t  jus t  to  h is
count rv  and peop le ,  no t  jus t  t .o  A f r . i ca ,  bu t .  to  t .he  wor lc l " .

Mt -  Perez  de  Cue l la r -  sa id  tha t  he  had los t  "a  dyr ran ic  and insp i r ing
f r i e n d " .

He a lso  sent .  a  messager  o f  condo lences  to  Mozambique 's  p r ime Min is te r ,
Mario Machungo, saying that Samora Machel  "wi l l  a lways be remembered as an
intrepid f reedom-f ighter and as an eminent statesman of  Afr ica' , .
(  nore )

Smora/reactions (re-opens) Z Maputo
Also in New York, the us state Department,

Rednan, said that us off icials had heard the news
death "wi th profound regret" .

"We extend to the government and the people of Mozamb ique the deepest
condolences of the American people in the loss they have suffered of president
Machel and his col leagu€s, " the State Department spokesman said.

In  Rone,  I ta l ian Pr ime Min is ter  Bet t ino crax i  sa id that  the death of
President Samora "has robbed the world of a heroic fighter for the freedom of
h is  country  and of  aI I  Af r ica" .

From London Brit ish Prine Minister Margaret Thatcher sent a message of
condolences to the Mozambican government, the text of which has not yet been
reL eased .

The Brit ish Foreign Off ice said that "President Machel was not only the
architect of his country's independence, he also made a crucial contr ibution
to the Lancaster House agreement on Rhodesia, and strove ceaselessly to bring
peace to his own country and to the whole region of southern Afri-ca" .

*

SAMORA /COVBRAGE

Maputo, 2I oct (nru) Today's issue of the Maputo dai ly {ot icigp is devoted
entirely to the death of President Santora Machel, and worldwide reactions to
the tragedy.

The front page carr ies, in giant letters, the sinple headlirre "Morreu
Samora Machel"  (  'gamora Machel  is  dead' ) .

A large portrait of President Samora appears on the front page, beside the
text of last night 's corrmunique from the Poli t ical Bureau of the Frel ino
Party, the Standing Cornrnission of the People's Assembly and the Mozambican
Cabinet, announcing the President 's death.

At the botton of the page appears an emoti.onal editorial with the title "A
Luta Cont inua"  (FRELfMO's t radi t ional  ra l ly ing cal l ,  which means ' the s t ruggle
continues t ) .

Inside' Nqlfgleg publishes the list of those who died with the President,
and photographs of several of thern, trS well  as the l ist of survivors.

The paper also carries a biography of President Samora, This is
i l lustrated by photographs of President Samora proclaining Mozambican
independence on 25 June 1975, of his swearing in ceremony, of his being
awarded the rank of Marshal of the Republic in 1980, of President Samora arm

through spokesman Charles
of the Mozanbican leader,s
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the Standing Comnission of the Mozanbican parl iament, and a large number of Mr
Khan's  f r iends and re lat ives.

Reading the funeral speech, Jose Oscar Monteiro described Mr I(han as "an
honest and conmitted journal ist who gave of his best in carrying out the
dut ies wr , th  which he was entrusted" .

Mr Khan, formerly a journal ist on Radio Mozanbieu€, had been President
Sanora's press attache for about a year. He was also an active member of the
Associat ion of '  Mozambican l { r i ters .

*

S A M O R A  / C H I S S A N O

Maputo, 23 Oct (AIM) Mozambican Foreig:r Minister Joaquim Chissano met
yesterday evening with the diplonatic corps accredited in Maputo and cal led
for maximum support for Mozambique f'rom the international corrmunity.

He briefed the diplomats about the air disaster in which President Samora
Machel and 33 others lost their l ives, and informed thern of arrangements being
made for President Samora's funeral,  scheduled for next Tuesday.

He cal led for  uni ty ,  and said that .  th is  appeal  was not  only  d i rected to
the Mozambican people,  but  a lso " to  a l l .  the genuine f r iends of  Mozambique".

" le t  us s t rengthen our  uni ty  more and more, t 'sa id Mr Chissano.

x

S A M O R A /  S U R V  M R

Maputo, ZZ Oct (AlM) One of the survivors of Sunday night 's plane crash has
said that  shor t ly  before the d isaster  he heard "a sound l ike a shot"  af ter
which the engines fai led and sinultaneously the cabin l ights went out.

The words of the survivor, one of President Samora's bodyguards, Fernando
Manuel Joao, were spoken at the site of the crash to Mozambican Security
Minister Sergio Vieira on Monday afternoon. They were recorded on the spot
by Carlos Cardoso, Director of the Mozanbique News Agency (AIM).

Mr Joao was brought from Nelspruit  in the eastern Transvaal, where he was
being treated, by Mozanbique's Deputy Health Minister, Dr Fernando Yaz.

When Colonel Vieira spotted hin at the desolate scene of the crash he
imnediately walked towards him. As a soldier, Mr Joao stood to attention, and
the two men saluted each other.

Tears tr ickled down Mr Joao's face. Colonel Vieira placed his r ight hand
gently on the neck of the wounded soldier, and drew Mr Joao's face onto his
own left shoulder. The two men remained in that position for several seconds.

Mr Joao recomposed himself and resumed a mil i tary posture. He then
reported succinctly what had happened on board the presidential plane.
( nore )

Samora/survivor 2 Maputo
He said that short ly before 21.00 that Sunday night the plane was

approaching Maputo, and a stewardess told the passengers to prepare for
Ianding.

"Another five minutes passed with no further inforuration, " he said. Then
suddenly "we heard the plane screech. I t  seemed that i t  was shot at.  "

The lights went off, the engines failed, and some three minutes passed

wi th the p lane t ravel l ing "b l ind ly ,  wi th  no power" .
Mr Vieira pressed Mr Joao on the natter of the noise, and the soldier once

again said he heard a "sound like a shot". OnIy on irnpact was there the sound
of an explosion, he said.

When the plane hit the ground, Mr Joao was thrown out of the craft as it

broke up. At about 22.00 he began to walk in search of help. At a nearby
house he first tried to speak to a man, but he understood neither Portuglese
nor Mr Joao's mother tongue, Shangaan.

But a woman holding a baby understood Shangaan. "She took the oil lanp

and saw that I  was bleeding. 'What's happened?' she asked. I  said 'our plane
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S AMORA / ZIMBABWE ANS

Maputo, 23 Oct (AIM) Three Zimbabwean Cabinet Ministers arr ived in Maputo this
afternoon to attend the funeral of President Samora Machel, scheduled to take
place next Tuesday.

The three are the Minister of Information, Nathan Shanuyarira, the
Minister of Energy, Water Resources and Development, Kr:mbirai Kangai, and the
Minis ter  of  Youth,  spor ts  and cul ture,  David Kar imanzi ra.

*

N Y E  R E  R E

Maputo, 23 Oct (AIM) Jul ius Nyerere, Chairrnan of the Chana Cha Mapinduzi
(Revolut ionary Party) of Tanzania, is due to arr ive in Maputo tomorrow to
attend the funeral next Tuesday of President Samora Machel.

The forrmer Tanzanian President wi l l  be accompanied by his wife, Maria
Nyerere.

Links of' J'riendship between Jul ius Nyerere and the l ate Mozanb ican
President date back to the days of the armed struggle to free Mozanbigu€r when
Tanzania served as a rear base for the Mozambican freedom fighters.

*

SAMORA /  F I . IGHT ENG INEER

Maputo, 23 Oct (AIM) Mozambican off icials were surprised this afternoon to
read accounts coning from South Afr ica of an interview al legedly given fronr
his hospital bed by the sole surviving crew member of President Sanora
Machel 's  Tupolev 134A a i rcraf t .

According to the AFP account of this strange, impromptu press conference,
the survivor, Vladimir Novoselov, said that "his experience asi a pi lot was the
only  th ing that .  a l lowed ten of  the p lane's  passengers to  surv ive" .

The Johannesburg Sler claimed that Mr Novoselov said he had tr ied to
bel ly-Iand the plane. "My f lying inst incts must have taken over," he was
quoted as saying.

But  Mr Novoselov is  not  a p i lo t .  He is  a f l ight  engineer .  The p i lo t ,
Captain Yuri Novodran, and his co-pi lot,  Igor Kartamychev, both died in the
crash. Therefore Mr Novoselov could not have landed or tr ied to Iand the
plane.

lvlr Novoselov spoke to the journal ists through an interpreter. But this
was no ordinary translator from Russian into English i t  was a South Afr ican
mi l i t .ary  in terpreter .
( nore )

Sanora,/f l ight engineer 2 Maputo
There are several aspects t .o this intervierrr that are not easi ly bel ieved.

What airman, after a disastrous crash in which his fellovr crew members have
perished, as well  as a head of state, would congratulate hinself in this way?

Can we real ly bel ieve that an experienced Soviet creyt member, trusted well
enough to be part of the presidential crevt, would soy, as AFP quotes him, that
he did not want to corment further " in case of repercuss ions from the
authorit ies" in Moscow or Maputo?

Why is the South Afr ican media persist ing in refering to a f l ight
engineer  as a p i lo t? Why were journal is ts  a l lowed to v is i t  a  ser iously
wounded man in an intensive care unit? Was Mr Novoselov translated correctly?

These are some of the questions being asked in Maputo.

*

(AIM) The Angolan Minister of the fnterior, Alexandre Rodrigles
in Maputo posed the hypothesis that President Samora Machel's

SAMORA /KITO

Maputo, 23 Oct
"Ki to t ' ,  ton ight
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Mapu to ,  Oc t  23  (A IM)  One  m inu te rs  s i l ence  was  obse rved  bes ide  t he  co f f i n  con ta in i ng  Samora  Ma-

che l ' s  body  by  t he  f i r s t  g roup  o f  Mozamb icans  t o  v i s i t  t he  scene  o f  t he  c rash  on  Monday .  Secu r i -

t y  M i n i s t e r  S e r g i o  V i e i r a  ( w e a r i n g  d a r k  g l a s s e s )  i s  f l a n k e d  o n  h i s  r i g h t  b y  D e p u t y  H e a l t h  M i n i s t e r

Fe rnando  Yaz  and  Depu ty  T ranspo r t  and  Commun ica t i ons  M in i s te r  Ru i  Lousa  and  on  h i s  l e f t  by  Depu ty

I n t e r i o r  M i n i s t e r  H i p o l i t o  P a t r i c i o .  ( P h o t o :  K o k  N a m ) .

fn the photo I recognise also the Deputy Transport and Conrmunications
Minister, Rui Lousa, and my own col league, Carlos Cardoso, Director of the
Mozambique News Agency (AIM), his tape recorder clutched in his r ight hand.
( nore )

Samora,/photo 2 Maputo
Those with mil i tary rank are salut ing. The civi l ians stand with their

anns at their sides. Al l  eyes are f ixed on the coff in.
Thus did a group of Mozambican citizens, goverrunent members, airmen,

journal ists, bi,d farenel l  to their chief .  In that wooden box lay the mortal
remains of the rnan who, in one way or another had doninated their lives and
indeed mine for the past 15 years or more, President Samora Moises Machel.

One member of t.he Mozambican delegation is not in the picture. He is the
photographer, Kok Nam, head of the photographic department of the weekly
magazine le4pq.

It is an inage that he had never imagined that he would one day have to
photograph. In words i t  is dif f icult  to describe the effect of this
photograph. Looking at i t ,  i t  is hard to hold back the tears, iust as those
LZ Mozambicans found it hard.

There is a terrible dignity to it, and Mr Kok Nam has caught perfectly the
awesome silence of the scene. This photo is now part of Mozambican history.
It is a document of enonnous value, but tremendous grief for the generations

that are to come.
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The f l ight plan of the Tupelov 134 of President Samora Machel was
Lusaka-Harare-Masvingo-CurIa-Maputo, which is currently referred to in
av iat ion , jargon as the Cur1a route.  Cur la is  a v i l lage on the border  between
Mozzunbique and Zimbabwe.

Accord ing to the f l ight  p lan,  the pres ident ia l  a i rcraf t  would have f lCIrn
350 k i lonetres para l le l  to  the South Afr ican border  at  about  30 k i lometres
from the borcler. *

*

S A M O R A /  E D  T T O R T A L

Maputo,  24 Oct  (AIM) "Who is  responsib le for  the t ragedy?" asks a f ront  page
edi tor ia l  in  the Maputo dai ly  newspaper Notr_c leg today.

The editorial asks i f  there was sabotage of the instruments on President
Samora Machel 's  Tupelov 134 a i rcraf t  which crashed ins ide South Afr ica on
Sunday night, or i f  there was some form of electronic interference that took
the  p lane  ou t  o f  i t s  f l i gh t  pa th .

" ' Ihere was no mechanical  fa i lure on the p lane,"  says the edi tor ia l .  "The
lights on tire lvlaputo runway were oD, and the instructions had been given"
( f rom the  con t ro l  tower  to  the  p lane) .

"But the plane did not land. Short ly afterwards i t  crashed in South
Africa. How was this possible? How could the aircraft have deviated so much
f rom i ts route? " demands Ng_t.-fqleg .

"Can the route of a plane be altered by t.echnical interference? I{e know
tha t  i t  can ,  "  dec la r -es  the  ed i to r ia l .

!{q!}_ci,e_s then points to the enortnous delay between the time of the crash
about  21.30 on Sunday n ight  and the t ime of  the f i rs t  o f f ic ia l

cormunication from the South Afr ican authorit ies to the Mozambican government
06.50 on Monday morning.

( more )

Sanora/editorial 2 Maputo
It points out that. South Afr ican radar must have fol lowed President

Samora's plane from the moment i t  left  Lusaka. "They certainly knew that
something abnormal was happening, " says the editorial.  "Moreover one of the
survivors contacted the Konatipoort pol ice two hours after the crash.
Pretoria t .herefore knew through two channels of the crash of the presldential
p lane.  But  only  s ix  hours or  so la ter  d id the South Afr ican author i t ies
inform, with no detai ls, our government of what had happened."

"With an eff icient systen of conrmunications, with radars on permanent
alert,  knowing ful l  wel l  that the plane was Mozambican, whV did the South
Africans take so many hours to inform our authorit ies?" asks the paper.

llqtf q_f qs_ then recal ls the pattern of events leading up to the tragedy.
"Many things have happened in recent weeks. The al leged explosion of a mine
near the Transvaal/Mozanrbique border was the excuse for a new campaign against
Mozanbique. There came the old accusations about bases of the ANC, which we
do not  have on our  so i1.

"From then on things moved
Defence Minister Magnus MaIan
President. Samora Machel. He
Mozambican terr i tory ,

very rapidly. About t5 days ago South African
made direct threats against the person of
also inf i ltrated a group of comrandos into

"The same threats were made by Ron Mil ler, Deputy Foreign Minister, who is
I inked wi th the mi l i tar is t  fact ion of  the South Afr i .can army.
(nore )

Sanora,/editorial 3 Maputo
"The press,  radio and te lev is ion of

orders ) and a campaigrr was launched in
Mozambique. Threats and slanders against the

At  the end of  the edi tor ia l ,  Not ic iag
the questions.

South Afr ica fol lowed the path (or
favour of a direct intervention in
President became more frequent."
says: "Now it  is our turn to ask
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